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1) Lesislation Title:
 
*Accept a 546,663 grant award from The Oregon Comrnunity Foundation Northwest Neighborhoods Parks and Recreation
 
Sub-fund to renovate the kitdren at Hillside Community Center. (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesislation
 
Portland Parks & Recreation willuse the grant funcling to renovate the kitchen at Hillside Cornmunity Center.ln 2003 the
 
comtnunity center suffered fire damage wlien trah cans just outside the kitchen caught fire. Due to a shoftfall in funding,
 
and a need to open the center quickly, many of the kitchen amenitiewere sacrificed in therenovation, Currently, the
 
center has only a small portable refrigerator, microwave ad sink which lirnits program offerings for the preschool
 
prograrn, and limits the types and number of groups who will rent the facility for parties and eventsA cornplete renovation
 
of the kitchen is needed
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or rcluce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
Accepting tlre grantdoes not generate or reduce current or ftlture Levenue.
 

4) Expense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a rcsult of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense?(Please
 
include costs in the currenlfiscal year as well as costs in future years) (If the action is related to a granl or contract please
 
include the local contribution or match req.rired)
 
Renovation of the kitchen at Flillside Community Center provides an opportunity to increase revenue througlr increased
 
pre-school, community classes, and event planning. The amount of increase is unknown at this time.
 

Staffins Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or reclassified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
 

¡tositions øre creafed please include whel,her they will be parttinte, Jull-time, limiÍed term or permanent positions. If the
 
positiott is limited term please indicale the end of the ternt.)
 
No.
 

6) Will positions be created or eliminatecl infuture ))ears a result of this legislation?
^sNo. 

Complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed. 

7) Chanse in Appropriations (IÍ'the accompanying ordinance antends the budgeÍ please reflect the dollar amount to be 

approprialed by this legislalion. Include the approprictle center codes and qccounÍs lhal are to be loaded by accounling. 
ndicate "new" in Center Code colunn if new center needs to he created. Use additional space iÍ needed. 

Fund Grant Account Amount Snonsor Prp Snonsor Class 
2 I 7007 PK000028 441 100 37,900.00 PK0028000 r GNT REV 
2t7007 PKQOOO2B 511400 28,ss0.00 PK00280001 C'CE 
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